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k. - - - SICK HEADACHE:

.SET GOES QUICKLY KxtitM 1or ,

ALLIED ARMIES HE

OF ENEMY HRR1T0RY

American Army Of Occupa-

tion Has Passed Thru City

Of Luxemburg.

Wear x

End that distressing sick headache
that keeps you feliug miserable, with
a laxative tea that won t fail.If '

ViCti Celery
Kingorv i At a FootballXhias is wh'at you need. Splendid for liver

and bowels, for upset stomach, bad
breath and constipation. Same obi
remedy in tlie same old box.

. if AVGamef
1

By Webb Miller.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
With The Americans Advancing To-

ward The Ehine, Nov. 21. (Night.)
The American army of occupation pass-

ed through tho city of Luxomburg, cap-

ital of the Grand Duchy of that name,
thig afternoon.

Groat crowds of civilians, hailing the
Americans as deliverers, escorted the

;!',-- ) rexplained that the industry wants an

you have a hundred times more fun if you're snug and
warm in an all-wo- ol JANTZEN SWEATER! You not
only feel well but you look just right, Secure in the con-

sciousness that you are wearing the best looking sweater
that money can buy. ; '

opportunity to adjust itsolf to changing
CUI1U1UUI1B Bliai" n unuouwu ji- -

iod between war and peace.

doughboys through the streets, which Baruch said that until big decision
is made the existing regulations will

were gaily decked with allied flags, not be altered, i 4id;
American emblem predominating.

Work Of Local ExemptionBelgians Pass Louvain.
Havre, Nov. The Bel

gian army has passed Louvain, the
city which was utterly destroyed by

Whether it's a sweater vest, sweater or sweater coat that
you are buying, look for the label and know that you are
getting a Jantzen, then you're sure. .

They come in all sizes and colors, from the very little one3
to the very big ones and all have character, individuality,
style call it what you will; it's there and it's mighty,
fine to own.

And knit caps and hose sure, just step into a Jantzen
dealers the next time you're downtown and see what
we mean.

JANTZEN KNITTING MILLS

the Germans early in the war, it wasit
Board Drawing To Close

As chairman of the local exemption
board, W. I. Necdham received notice
this morning that on Dee. 10, 1918,
tho board shall s:l all records of tho

announced by- - the Belgian war office'
tonight.

"Wo havq reached the line of Aren-doc-

Moll, west of Dicst and east of
Louvain," the communique said.

"In the Brussols region wo received

local exemption offiee and keep them
intact, subject to lurtner orders.

rFHIS is to be the year, of
--t useful gifts. Gifts of service

and utility. ' Gifts that bring
cheer.

The woman who takes pride in
the appearance of her home, and
most women do, will appreciate a gift
of such service and utility as

St
. This order seems to lnii'onto mar
the work of the local .board will close .112500 allied prisoners."

Arondonck is 108 miles cast of Nieu- -
on Dec. 10 mid that tho office will bo
closed. Tho board is also instructed to
collect and transmit all data called forport, whore the northern extremity of

CP. BISHOPin connection with making the annual
report with instructions that all class-

ifications must be completed by Dec. 9

tho allied line rested at the beginning
of the offensive and sixty niilog oast of
Salzaete, whero the lines stood at theP

From now on, all physical examinaclose of hostilities. ,
Moll is ten miles directly south of tions will bo discontinued nnd no more

cases or appeals will be sent to the dis;
trict board iu Portland. The board is
alsa instructed that no one shall have

Arondonck. Louvain is fifteen miles
east of Brussels and DieSt is tho same
distanco southwest of Louvain.

access to or bo furnished with any in-- .

formation concerning the board s rec-nw-

mracnt. iiiioii written authority.
100 Miles From The Ehine.

London, Nov.- 22. Fully two thirds
Khas been by the allied ar Tho board members are charged with

the duty of keeping the records intact. hom.iteg, of whom all but two su",ctinibed floors, made beds, ran errands for tlielknow haw they all kept it until
to the " flu" within a short time. Air. helpless and repeatedly insistc-- l tlmt.lart minute, doing wouilers, but

mies. At no point are the allies now
more than 100 miles from the JMumo. '

,Tho general line of tho advanco, ac
Men who are Between ine ageg ui

18 an,d 4b' are supposed to have return-

ed their questionnaires and the fact,
that tho work of the bonid is gradu-

ally drawing to a close will exempt no
cording to the latest advices, is as

luoieiucn, leuiixuig tuui suHiruiin mm ine convaioscent, wlio WO'.I:) Ufl iu-t-

be douo iininediately, presented him-- tempting to clean up tho inesj of a
self to' the hospital stowaid (nn in- - hemorrhage from a weaker member,
mate) with the iiitorragatioM 'Can 1 get off his feet and iuto be L Hot aTurnhont, Heronthal (occupied by tho

detracts nothing from the Vnct that
Mr. Morclock is probably I'.io nituso of
a fow dozen more, of us being alive to-

day, who otherwise, W'ld liavj
to the great beyond. Aiul it's hull to
din in prison.

(Signed) One Hundred ni.d Twculjl
Kive mimics.

ju-i- oiui rrum ytm inuo nu, i no tiling UU1 110 pverlooK or lietil'itn a s( CBelgians) ; Wavre, Gembloux, Onhavc nmn from properly returning ins ii"
tionnairo. Nor wi'U the fnct that he
lias received none be regarded as an

first in tho history of the prison, wo(occupied by the British); Wancenncs,
Bnstogue (occupied by the French); exenso by tho Dnaru, innu

draft ago ami- that is from the istu

ond in doing, in the niean:iui jol'yiug
11 p the latest case, or, a little
later, doing all in his p.nvi'r r ease
some poor mir'M-hinnl'- through tho Inst,

agonies of death. Men- - use hard iu pris-
on.

You, outside, may thinlr that, is nolh-in-

moro than a part of official dii'y.

birthday to tho 0th is supposed to

were presented .llh the daily exam-
ple of what a guard would do, having
a real interest at heart for the unfor-
tunates surrounding him. From (i a, m.
to 6 p. in., overy.day, Officer Morclock

performed every task imagiaablo .which
becomes necessary in a hospital full of

SOUR STOMACH

Not only as a gift of
service - and "utility
but a gift of cheer
because O-Ce-

brings brightness
and beauty to the
home. Most
v omen know

O-Ce- Polish.
They know it
cleans as it pol-
ishes. It brightens
and beautifies all
furniture antl'
woodwork.

25c to $3 sizes at
all dealers

Channell Chenuckl Co.
Chicngo Toronto London

have returned a . questionnaire uu
those who have not will be so reported

Luxemburg (occupied by the Ameri-
cans); ftnnrbrticken, rotit-Picrr- ),

Hochfcldon, Obernay, Marck-olshei-

and tho line of tho Bhiuo from
thero to the Swiss border (occupied by
the French.) '

:
LADY GRATEFUL FOE

to tho district boards '

Mi'O-ui- i Puts the Stomach in TiliS
It is far rrom taut, we, Know,

Central Directory If sick 'pccpie. no. swept nnd mojipca jit .jB a miracle to us. ;Fo;0 of have
' ' ' in a iluzcii or mor i prisons, 'n.--... ' such a thing as a guard Or oi iiciul do- -

HELP RECEIVED Siebna Is OviThirofei

Tokyo, Nov. 21. (Delayed.) Tho

Central Directory (the gov-

ernment at Omsk) has been overthrown
and Admiral Kotchak has become vif
tually supreme dictator of Asiatic

"For 13 years I Buffered increasing-
ly with stomach and liver trouble.
Bloating with gns distressed me very
much and caused ;sorious heart, flutter

Shape lit Five Minutes.
If your stuiiiiicsi in continually kick-

ing up u disturbance; you. feel blonteS
and distressed; if you belch gas nuri

sour food into the mouth, Iheu yoit-mii-

Mi o na 8tainucli Tablets.
i Ktomuch Tublets give

relief, of course, but they utl
moru; they drive out tho poisonous gas-
es that causo fermentation of food and!

thoroughly clean, icnovato nnd slreng-tlio- n

the stomach ko that it can ruadiiy
digest food without artificial uid.

stoiimch tubleta aro giiariul-toe- d

to end indigestion, acute or chron-
ic, or money .back. This means that
nvrvunsness, dizziness and biliousness
will diMippetir. lriigglsts everywhere)
and Dan'! .1. Fry sell

ing. All medicine only relieved tempo

:ing ns Mr. Jlorelock Im? lime tot tho
past twenty .days, with uo other i.hot
than that of helping tlu he.'plci, is
an unheard of thing in prison mmfils.'1
We appreciate it, and ns wo have no
other immediate way of expu-ssin- mr
gratitude to Warden liuvnhy niid Of:
ficer Morclock, wp hope you wiM

us spRco in wliich to publ.ie'y ex-

press our thanks. .

Tncidentully, it iMiy be. slnlel (hat
M,r. Morelock insists that other

wonccd iike troinns, espedal-l-

tho hospital steward, nnd- tu them

all credit is due, and that ho merely
helped out a little iu a pjm;h. Sine; wo

rarily. I gave up hope of ever being
cured. My druggist advisod-m- one day
to try Mayr's- - Wonderful Itemedy. 1 Admiral Kotchak was commander of

tho Russian Black sea fleet until it for liuants
& Invalidsam feeling .like a new woman since and

wag Seized by the revolutionists.can now eat anything with no ill re-

sults." It is a simple, harmless prepa

A Nutritious Diet for AU Arrss.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

-- OTHER 3 are IMITATIONS jOpen Forum

Newly Built Ships

Of Inferior. Juality

Washington, Nov. 21. Tescimony

that the machinery of now shops turned

ration that removes the cmarrhal mu-

cus from the intestinal trrct and al-

lays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver ar.d in-

testinal ailments, including uppjuJici-tis- .

.Ono dose will convince or wvmiy
refunded. J. C. Perry.

given the house nr.vui affairs commit-tu- t

today.
This statomcvt with bitter nuc.cks

by committeemen on the navy depart-
ment's intention to finish construction
of 112 Ford Eagle bonts featured the
appearance of Admiral Griffin, chief
of naval engineering, before the com- -

over to the nnvv by the sntypma eoardi "FLU" AT PENITENTIARY TTTTTT-- ""- -
mittoo framing the new naval appro-
priation bill.was often found in need of impair was

Griffin askod for $35,000,000 to carry
on operations for the year beginning Red Cross Notes.

:
$5.00 X

Crepe de Chine X

Shirt
'

Editor Capital Journal: Realizing
that officials and guards of prisoners
are usually considered Ps without
heart in their treatment of convict',
tho inmates of the Oregon stato peni-
tentiary desire space in. your paper in

.Tuly 1, 1919. Tho original estimate
wtis twice this.

COLONEL HOUSE HAS FLUGUARANTEED which to mako known the conditionsAfter the surgical dressings depart-
ment of the lied Cross finishes its al

10c

Tablet
Paper

Saturday
Price

3 for 17c

at. this prison during tho severe tpi
Waists ,

Saturday
Price

Washington, Nov. 22. Colonel House
lotment of surgical sponges, no inor6demio of influenza now raging,

TO INSTANTIY RELIEVE

ASTHMAi,M0NEV REFUNDED A5K ANY CHU0GI5T

at Versailles, is suffering ti very mild When tho first cases wero made

FOR SATURDAY

At the Remnant Store
254 N. Commercial St.

known Warden Murphy gave orderscase of influenza, state department aa
vices said today.

work will, be allotted in the surgical
line. However, members of this depart
ment will continue their work making
dresses for refugees, especially for chil-

dren.

Willamette chapter, American Red
Cross has addressed a letter to the

J&T s V
SMB AM MBsMHm BBPQBite. M V m. S II

United States National bank express
ing its thanks and appreciation for the

that every prisoner having pyniptmns of
tho diseaso should be immediately
transferred to the hospital, thus chci-k-in-

the disease beforo it made much
headway the first big reason why our
death rate has been so sma'.l vhen com-

pared other Prisons where the
sick must remain in their colls during
an epidemic on account of lact-o- f hos-

pital space, liesides tho hospital reg-

ular, tho llertillon room has been nt'l-isss- d

and th auditorium (is well, af--'
ter removing seats.

The only guard we have had in cur
overcrowded sick rooms has beon Of-fie- r

Morclock. Help in the hospilal
,ba depended solely on vj'r.ntejr in- -

free use of several rooms in the bank
building ever since the chapter was or- -

gamzod. fot only did the bank give
free rent, but this included free jani
tor service, light and heat. As soon
as the government disposes of sphag-
num moss and surgical dressings sup-
plies now stored in the postoffico build Iing, Red Cross headquarters will bo re
moved to tho rooms over the postnlfieo.
All departments will then be under one
roof. RUB SPRAINS, PAINS

AfasmUNGAWAY

'
$5.75 $12.50- Odd Wool $1.35 Ladies

Wool Nap Wool Raymond Men's rm.0 Trimmed
Blankets Blankets Under Shirts Hats
Saturday' On Sale Saturday Coveralls Saturday

Price Saturday Price Saturday Price , Piice

$4.69 S8.93 Pair 98c 98c Suit One-Ha- lf Price
t

36-inc- h Remnants Wool Dress 'J5c to 75c A Big 16-i- n

Of Table Goods Fancy Doll '

unweacneu CJoths Remnants Ribbons . On Sale
MUSlIn iSffhl 1

Sale Saturday

23c Yard Wholesale Saving - At 29c Each 49c Each

$6.00 A Big Children New Xmas Doll Carts
Plaid Line of Union suits Goods Arriving $4.98, $6.50

Blankets 15c Toys now in .
On Sale Daily ,98c,$3.98

On Sale Look Them Saturday Come and Look to $8.00

$48PaiT Over 89c a Sail The Line Over BUY EARLY

Willamette chapter, American Red
Cross, which includes Marion and Folksiv- - Remember countks, according to
has l!j chapters and'

a recent census,
12,915 members.

In addition to this number there arc
about 5,000 children in the two counties

Don't Suffer. It's So Needlesswho aro members of the school auxil-

iaries. -

This
Coffee
Goes
Further

Instant Relief Follows a
Rubbing With 'St. Jacobs

Liniment"

OurGuarantee

The board, of directors of 21 members
recently elected members of tho Red
Cross will meet Dec. 2 at the Commer-

cial club rooms to elect the chapter
chairman and executive officers, y

Regulations Affecting Paper

Shortage Still Enforced

Washington, Nov. 22. Newspaper

Your grocerwill rdundtieiull price you
paid for M. J.B. Coffee, if it does not The

publishers have asked B. M. Baruch;please your taste, no matter how much hairmnn of the war industries board,
to eontinuo to enforce regulations sf- -

Headquarters.

For Santa :

Claus

At the

Rub it on a sprained anklo, wrist,
shoulder, back or a sprain or strain
anywhere, that's when you realize the
magic in old, honest "8t. Jacohg Lini-
ment" because the momei.t it is

out coroys the pain, ache, soo-new- !

and swelling. It ipenotrates right
into the injured muacles, rerves, liga-

ments, tendon and bones, and relief
comes instantly. It not merely kills
pain, but soothes and heals the injury
so a quick recovery is effected.

(Set s small trial bottle of "St, Ja-
cobs Lin iuient" right now at any drug
store and stup guffwring. Nothing else
nets things straight o quickly so
thoroughly. t is th only application
to rub on a bad sprain, strain, bruise
or swelling.

you havejused out of the can. n,j,,r newspapers and to continue re

Don't Forget

Do Your

XMAS

Shopping,

Early

mm storeVacuum Packed
It ReachesYou Freth

Remnant Store JA. D. Thompson, Prop. 254 N. Com. St.

striction in the use of news print paper
by dairy and Sunday papers until Feb-

ruary 1. Barnch announced today that
he has the request under advisement
and that he will announce his decision
later.

Tho publinhcrs' war service eomniit
tee, in making these recommendations,


